
Best in America
We make themRUBBER STAMPS

WeakL ungsi
We do not take orders and peddle our R bber
Stamps, Seals, Etc. We manufacture our
own goods. Our equipment is the newest
and best money can buy. Write today for our
"Kubber Stamp Catalogue."

THE 1RW1N-HODSO- CO.,
Portland, Oregonrone hit is

Blood Humors
Commonly cauHoplmpIus, bolls, hlvon, eczema
or nult rhutim, or some other form of erup-
tion', but noiiiutltnits Uiey exUt in the system,
indicated by fooling of weakness, languor,
loss of appetite, or general debility, without
cauMlnu any breaking out.

Hood's BurHiiparllla expels them, renovates,
strengthens iind tones the whole system.
This Is the testimony of thousands annually.

Accept no substitute, but Insist on having

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated tablet

known us Sarsataba. too doses $1,

III Vlxlto to he Karl.
There Is a well known English bishop

who writes a very bad hand. This bad
hand caused a sad error to happen
some years ago. A young clergyman
bad written to the bishop to Inquire
about a vacant curacy, ami the reply
that the young man got informed him

that the salary wis small and the work
difficult. But there was one mitigating
circumstance. The incumbent, among
bis other duties, would visit the earl
every morning and soond two hours
there. The curate would nave rejected
the post but for the dally visit to the
earl. That attracted blm. There would,
no doubt, he told himself, be many
fashionable dinners to which he would

naturally be Invited. He would make

SKIP US.Y0UR FRUIT, VEGETABLES

Poultry, eggs, veal, dressed pork, etc. Es-

tablished 1 years. Fine location; large
trade; competent salesman; prompt re-

turns. Ship, or write. Reference; Scandi-
navian American Bank.

FERGUSON, KLYCE & CO., Commissi Merchants

Wholesale Merchants SEATTLE, WASH.

For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a

medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

" T had an swfnl cotifth for over a year, anit
nothing seemed to do me any good. I tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and was soon cured.
I recommend it to all my friends whenever
they have a cough." Miss M. Meyers,
Washington, D. C.

Why be content with 4 per cent
for your money when you can
keep it under your own control
and have it earn

Hot ItiiMkm.
Ono cupful of sweet milk, one-hal- f

cupful of butter, one cupful siiKiir, two

ems, one-hai- f cake of compressed yeast.
Make a stiff batter by adding a little
(lour to the above Ingredients, stand In

a warm place to rise; when very light
work In enough flour to make a rather
Boft dough, and stand In a warm place
to rise again. Mould Into rolls when

I'orluKunne II 1 1 H wli
At roi'tumioKO bull fl?lits not only

fire tho points of tlio bulls' horns sawed
off, hut tho stnnipR that renin In are
cnrefully podded. Tho horses also are
ridden with consummate skill, and ev-

ery precaution Is taken to prevent the

many friends among the rich and
powerful. These friends would be able
to help hlin In his career. The earl,
perhaps, had daughters. One of them Wo

Made by J. O. Ayer Co . Lowell, Moss.
bull touching them. Handerllias are lltfht and set In pans to rise, until twice
tised by the men on foot and on horse- - their size, then rub over the tops with I A

Also manuiaoiurers 01

who knows? stranger things had j

happened. And so the curate accepted
the difficult and poorly paid curacy to
discover on his first visit to the town

that he had misread the bishop's letter
and that his dally two hours' visit was
not to the earl, but to the jail. I

. 9 SARSAPARILLA. B

9jk h aid vinno B

sugar and milk, sprinkle lightly with
cinnamon and bake. These can be made
of equal parts of wbolo wheat and
whlto flour and are delicious, but
should always be served hot. When re-

heating them for the table dip Into cold
water before placing In the oven.

back and are planted In tho neck of
the bull, which Irritates the bull, but
cannot Iw described as torture. Just
ns much skill Is shown as In a Spanish
bull fight, and there may be Just as
beautiful a display of costumes, but
there Is no killing either of the bull or
of the horses.

Ayer's Pills keep the bowels regular.
All vegetable and gently laxative.

PER YEAR
Principal guaranteed by Bank
Certificate of Deposit. You se-

lect the Bank. Fullest investiga-
tion invited. Write today for

particulars.

Pacific Coast
Securities Company

Portland, Oregon

Bt. V'tus' Dance ana all Nervous Dlgases
permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Gnat

Rrve Rcmorer. Hena ror r KI'.K S2tr bottlo and
treatise. Ur. It. II. Kiln. ,1x1. 1(31 ArchHt.,Pliila.,Pa.

Cheerfully Admitted.
Miss Gubbell I'm stronger than, you

are, anyway. I can step up to a horizon-
tal bar and chin it sixteen times.

Miss Chillicon I have no doubt of it.
I beiieve you could step up to that or
anything else and chin it all day long.

Broiled Chicken.
Singe, split down the back, clean and

wipe with a damp cloth. Hub Inside
and out with a little butter, then sprin-
kle with salt and pepper. Arrange on
a greased wire broiler. Cook with flesh
side toward the Are at first. When
seared hold a little farther away from
the fire. Turn occaslonaly on the skin
side, but be careful, as It readily
scorches. A chicken weighing two

Beware of Ul fitments lor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the senio of
smell and oomplutely derange the whole sys-
tem wneu entering it through the mucous
surtaxes. Kucti articles si.oulu never bu used
extwpton pruseri pilous from refutable phy-
sicians, us i tin dainag j they will do is ten fold
to ti.e good you can possiWy dorlvefrom them.
Hall's Cutarrh Cure, manufactured by K J.
Cheney Si to., Toledo, O., con tains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucoiiB surfaces of the system.
Jn buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally, and maiie
in Toledo, Ohio, by i'. . Cheney ii Co. Testi-
monials free.

Hold by lirugglsts, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's FaniUy fills are the best.

DR. C, GEE WO

Wonderful Heme

Treatment

FREE LOT AT OCEANSIDE!
Beach) and Beautiful Oak BookTo Break in New Shoes.

Always shake in Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder.
It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet.
Cures corns, Ingrowing nails and bunions. At

Case to every purchaser oi tne special tui-
tion of the "library of the World's Best

Literature," 46 volumes, silk bound, 2.10 per
volume: fo on deliverv of set and $5 per month;
ease and books delivered free. Particulars by

writing j, p. MILLAR & CO.,
Columbia Bldg., Portland, Ore.

fif. an druggists ana snoe stores, 20c. Don t acceptpounus ana a nair win tane riom ltnte 8ampie mailed free. Address
ieuu 10 twenty minutes; ir not wen Alien h. enmstea, Koy, . y,

This woi derful fh'-ne- e

Doctor is called
great 1m cause he cur s
people without opera-
tion thai art K veil u
to dip. He cures wl h
those' wonderi'n; Chi-
nese heibs roo s, b'ids,
barks and veKe aWfs
that are entirely un-k- n

iwn to m"lli a! Sil

done It will be tough. Transfer to a
hot platter and rub again with butter.

ence In th s coun.ry through the use of ihose
harmU ss remedies. This lam u doctor knows
theac.loi'O ovjr500 different remedies, which
he usei ucc silu ly In different disease. He

A Lofty Death.
Asama Is a volcano In Japan. A

young man of that country grew de-- .

spondent the other day and threw him-

self into the crater, leaving this letter:
"Suffering a feeling of despair Impels
me to throw myself Into the crater
of vehement Asama. thus winning a

splendid death and ascending the
mountain's smoke to a lofty life above

Logical Inference.
Mrs. A.'s little son suddenly asked,

In a rather startled voice: "Mamma,
Is there buy rum In this bottle?"

"Mercy, no dear. That's mucilage."
"Oh!" snld the boy. Then after a

minute of silence, "perhaps that's the
reason I can't get my hat oft" Pitta-bur- g

Press.

Almond Cream 1'uddlnir.
Soak three tablespooufuls of gelatin

in cold water and, when soft, add a cup
of boiling water. Stir well and set
aside to cool. While cooling whip a
half-pin- t of cream and crop a half-cu- p

of blanched almonds. Beat two egs
very light and whip In a cup of sugar.
When the gelatin is cool add to it the
eggs and sugar, then the whipped

Imuran et'Stoc reca;anh, asthma, luna, throat
rh umatism, nei vus ess, stoniagh, liver, kid-

neys, etc.: bin hundre s of
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Pa ients
ou. oi the ci;y writ" for blanks and circulars,
bend stamp. CONSULTATION IKltK.

A'ldress

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Med'cine Co.
1 62M First St., S. E. Cor. Morrison

Mention paper Portland, Oregon

the sky." THIS
MEANSMY DEAR FRIENDSculptor' Potboiler.

They were walking pnst a beautiful cream, one teaspoonful of lemon juice Consider the postage stamp; Hb usefulness
lies in its ability to stick to one thing till
it gets there. Write for particulars.

house In New York aua ia8tly tne chopped almonds,
whose door cap was most exquisitely

528 Lumber Exchange, Portland, Oregon

Banking by Mail

A Well Known Remedy.
One of the oldest safest and most favor-a- bl

' known remedies in the world todav is
lirandreth's Pills a blood purifier and lax-
ative. Being purely vegetable they can be
used by old or young with p rfect afety
and while other remedies require increased
doses and finally cease acting altogether,
with li andreth's Pills the same do e al-

ways ban tne same effect, no matter how
lo g they are 'taken. Ono or two pill
taken each night for a while is the oest
tiling known for anv one troubled with
constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia or any
trouble arising from an impure state f the

.What the Onion Will Do.
It is well known that an onion eaten

at bedtime will cure a cold, and as a
plaster It removes Inflammation and
hoarseness. But it is not generally
known that It cures sleeplessness. Take
all the juice out of one or more onions
and you have a smelling compound that

(ZU OUT OF THE RUT
I am designer of book, magazine and

catalogue covers, business cards, letter
heads, bill heads and advertising cuts; can
make the print of your store look entirely dif-

ferent by removing poles, etc., from print.
CHARLES SCHRAM

245H Morrison St. PORTLAND, OREGON

carved. Tho sculptor pointed to It
"My work," he said. "That's the pot-bolll-

I do while I work on my mas-

terpiece. It is nothing unusual with
sculptors to do such work, Two of the
finest pieces that were sold to the
Metropolitan Museum last winter were
done by a man whose regular business
is to make door caps.

The more children a woman has, the
fewer fatlb she is likely to cultivate.
Philadelphia Record.

"THE MARRYING SQUIRE."

WE PAYwill quiet the nerves after a few min-

utes of smelling. Just from sheer weari-
ness, and sleep will result It Is best to
let someone else try this remedy first

uioou.
Brandret i's Pills have been in use for

over a century and are sold in every drug
and medicine store, pla n or sugar-coate- WD PLATES

' Sinister. I' Pepper Mangoes.
Keep large bell peppers in brine for

fvvo weeks; soak over night in fresh
water. Remove the Inside and fill with
grated horseradish, grated onion, a lit-

tle green pepper chopped fine, little

"Mr. Jeekill," said the man 'with the
heavy gold watch chain, "this is my
friend, Col. Bunker. He Is Senator Lots-mun- 's

right hand man."
"Delighted to meet you, Col. Bunker,"

said the other. "By the way er Sena-
tor Lotsmun happens to be left handed,
you know." Chicago Tribune.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, IncU
Has Married 1,400 Couples.

Justice Geo. . Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
has lairly earned the title, "Tne Mar nvncMTAi rn the painless

white mustard seed and sugar to taste ; LI LI 1LI1I1L lV. DENTISTS

We remove your bad teeth and brokenrying Squire," by which he is known put in the tops and drop them into
roots absolutelyfar and wide, hav

ation and Estimates Tree. Work the Best. Pricesspiced vinegar, with which has been
heatd several tablespoonfuls of olive
oil. .

the Lowest. Solid gold Crown, $4; Bridge work,
13.50 per tooth; Gold and Enamel Filling, 1

and up; Best Rubber Plates, $8 per set; good

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's floothing
Byrup the best remedy to use for their children
during the teething period.

. A Verr Lncky Thing:.
'There does seem to be 'something In

INTEREST
On savings deposits ot a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every .year. It is just as easy
to open a Savings Account with
ns by Mail as if you lived next
door. Send for our free book-

let, "Bank ng by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. Address

set, rainless .extraction, ouc.
Third and Couch Streets, Portland, Oregon.

ing already married
some 1,400 couples.
Ten years apo be
was Deputy County
Treasurer. "At that
time," said Justice
Law, "1 was suffer

To Keep Cake Fresh.
Cut a slice of new bread about an

inch thick and place in the tin with the
cake. This will help keep the cake
frptth fni anmo timp Thf hrp.irt nniKr

CLASSIFIEDADVERT1SING
ing from an annoy- -

Portland Trade Directoryins kidney trouble. be reJiewed when stale, says Home
My back ached, my rh(lt. An nnnI aoM-

-
In thp vp tin

the belief about the luck attached to
my left hind foot," remarked the rab-

bit.
"Yes?" asked the robin.
"Yes. At any rate, I'm sure If I

hadn't had mine with me this morning
I wouldn't have got away from that
dog." Philadelphia Press. s

Namrs and Addresses in Portland of Repre-
sentative Business Firms. Oregon Trust &

Savings Bank
rest was broken at night, and the pas- -

wlll au6wer tne Bame purpose as tne
sages of the kidney secretions were too bread an4 ghoud alg0 be reuewed
frequent and contained sediment. Three wlthered.
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills cured me

t'KKAM BKPAHA'l'OKS Wo xnarantea th U.S.
bepurator to bv th- - best. Writs lor Ire catalog.
limelwood Co., Fifth and Oalc.

Portland, Oregon
in 1897, and lor tne past nine years i Brmseis Spront. Sixth and Washington Sts.have been free from kidney complaint Take the outer leaves off and lay

the Brussels sprouts! In cold salted wa- -BUI! IWbMVUBi

L. DOUGLAS
Sold by all dealers, ou cents a dox. ter for three-quarter- s of an hour.

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.Y . Drain, put Into salted boiling water
. and cook about fifteen minutes, or until 3.50 &'3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLDJOWAKD E. BURTON. Assayer arj Chemist.
Snecimen nrices! uold.Leadvllle. coioraao.

tender. Drain, and lay In a hot dish,
season with salt and pepper and pour
over all melted butter. Serve very hot

W.L.Douglas $4 Gill Edga lino.
Bllver.liead, i fold, BIlver,7oc: Uold, 50c: Zlno or

Mailing envelopes andCAnna, St. rvRnlflO tCKtS. cannotbeequalledatanyprkHat ni nn annllcntlon. Control and Urn- -
Dire work solicited, W'erenoei Carbonate Kar
ioual Bank.

To Shoe Ocafert : Lbj:. 'm3i
Vf. I.. Douglas1 Job. ES SEN. M)

blng House Is Hie most I P "i"- - 1
complete in tills country I

ty 1

Tea Blacnlt.
Delicious tea biscuits are made by

mixing a tabiespoonful of sugar, a tea- -WANTED
In this locality (or elsewhere) a hustler to sell spoonful of salt, and a teaspoonful and
our tiees, etc. (Experience not necessary for a balf of baiting powder with a quart
Buccei s.) Address

of flour, then add two tablespoonfuls of
OREGON NURSERY COMPANY melted butter with milk enough to

Bakemake the dough roll out easily.Salem, Oregon.
in a quick oven.

"When you buy
WET

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Ghas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

WEATHER
CLOTHINyr

you want
complete
protectionand longservice.

Thoe ap.H many Iff SHOES FOB EVEBYBODY AT ALL PBICE3,

other good points
are combined in

Gems,
To one pint of boiling water add a

teaspoon salt-- ; stir in corn meal and
one-hal- f cup white flour until a thick
mush is made. Cook eight minutes,
stirring all the time that It may be
smooth. Pour In greased gem Irons;
bake thirty minutes.

Canned Peas,
Lay the shelled peas In cold water

for half-hou- r, then drain and boil ten-

der In salted water; Pack In air-tig-

jars, boll up the salted liquid, fill the

jars to overflowing with this and seal
immediately.

Sponge Cake.
Two eggs, well beaten ; one tumbler

of sugar ; one tumbler of flour ; one-ha- lf

tumbler of cold water ; one-hal- f tea- -

TOWERS
CICH BRAND Sears the Signature of

OILED CLOTHING
iou can i oiiuru
to buy any other

Man's Shoen, S to 81.00. Boys' Shoes, 93
to $1.25. Women'! Shoes, $4.00 to Sl.SO,
Hisses' ft Children's Shoes, $3.86 to $1.00.

Try W. Xj. Douglas Womxn's, Misses and
Children's shoes; , lit mid wear

they excel other makes.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. His name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and Inferior shoes. Tike no tubal'
tute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoe!
and Insist upon having them.
fast Color Eyelets used; ihey mill not wear brassy.
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles.

. W. L. DOUOLAS, Dept. 1J, Brockton, Masa,

iji j mitj TOWC CO BO&TON us.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE eCHTSUH OOMPAHV. TT MURRAY STRICT, NSW YORK CITY.

No, 48-- 08P. N. U. spoonful of soda; one teaspoonful of
cream of tartar. Flavor with extracJ
of lemon.

TIT HEN writing to advertisers pleat
I YY mention this paper.


